Academic Preparation and Education Programs (AEP) Committee

Notice of Meeting:
Wednesday, May 18, 11:00am-5:00pm
http://www.calstate.edu/AcadSen/Committees/apep/index.shtml

1. Approval of Agenda
2. Approval of April 2016 Interim Meeting minutes
3. Chair’s Report
4. Discussion Items
   a. Quantitative Reasoning Task Force
   b. Math Articulation Meetings
   c. ADT Guarantees for TMC (Mark Van Selst)
5. Member Reports, including but not limited to
   a. Math Council
   b. English Council
   c. Bechtel
6. Action Items:
   a. Resolutions
7. CO Liaisons: Ken O’Donnell, Eric Forbes, Ed Sullivan, Carolina Cardenas (time certain 11:15-12:00)
8. CO Liaison: Sharon Russell for Joe Aguerrebere (time certain 1:00-1:30)
9. Executive Committee Liaison report: Chris Miller (time certain 3:30-4:00)
10. Goal Setting for AY16-17
11. Other Business
12. Adjournment